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ln accordance with the Treaties of Rome (Articles 4 and 193-198 of the
EEC Treaty and Articles 3 and 165-170 of the Euratom Treaty), the Eco-
nomic and Social Committee's mandate is renewed every four years.
The most recent renewal, which took place in October 1990, covers the
period from October 1990 to September 1994. AII decisions concerning
the internal organization of the ESC, such as the appointment of the
Chairman,  the two Vice-Chairmen, the members of the Bureau and the
Group and Section Chairmen,  are decided for periods of two years. The
list of such appointments in this brochure covers the period from Octo-
ber 1990 to September 1992.Inaugural Plenary Session of 18.10.1990
From left to right: Jacques M0REAU,  ESG Secretary-General,  Commissioner Vasso PAPANDREOU,  Enrique BARON CRESP0, President of the
European  Parliament, Frangois STAEDELIN,  ESC Chairman, Franco BONFERRONI,  ltalian  Secretary of State and
President-in-Office  of the Council, Filotas  KAZAZIS  and Susanne  TIEMANN, ESC Vice-Chairman.The Economic and Social Committee
of the European Communities
The Economic and social committee, a genuine consultative  Assembly
of representatives of key economic and social groupings in the Member
sfafes, forms an integral part of the European Community institutionat
framework.
The Committee was set up to involve the various economic and social
interest groups in the establishment  of the common Market and give
them an institutional vehicle for putting across their point of view on
various topical EC issues to the Commission, the Councit and the Euro-
pean Parliament.
These viewpoints are expressed mainly in the shape of opinions adop-
ted at Plenary sessions by a simple majority and then published in the
Official Journal of the European Communities.Frangois Staedelin
Chairman of the Economic  and Social
Committee
Boln at KEMBS  (France)  on 9 December 1928
Secondary studies  and baccalaureat  at Mulhouse
May 1947
Competitive  examination  and appointment  as otficial  in the PTT
January 1951
Secretary-General of the PTT'CFDF  departmental  trade union
(formerly  CFTC)
Septomber  1953
President ot the Alsace  Hegional Union of CFDT ofticials
(formerly CFTC)
Apill 19s8
Piesident  ot the National  PTT-CFDT Federation (formerly  CFTC)
November  1961
Regional President of the CFDT (formerly CFTC)
ilay 1963
Ele;ted to the National  Bureau of the CFDT (formerly cFTc)
Novemb€r  1965
Elected World President of the PTT Professional  Council  (WCL)
Apdl 1976
Pblltlcal Secretary of the European  Trade Union Confederation
Slnce September  1988
Member bf the Economic and Social Committee  and Chairman of
th6 Worksr's  Group
October 1990
ESC ChairmanThe Economic and sociat committee
and European lntegration
by the Chairman, Frangois Staedetin
Since its inception, the Committee
has enabled representatives  of the
various spheres of economic and
social activity to contribute both to
the achievement of the objectives
enshrined in the Rome Treaties and
to subsequent developments  in the
integration process.
The Community  and its citizens are
about to embark on a difficult but
crucial era in their history, and the
time has now come to give serious
thought to the role which the repre-
sentatives of these vital sectors can
and must play in a Europe which has
to become more dynamic,  more
democratic  and more consensus-
orientated  than in the past.
It is quite clear that the international
backdrop to the European integration
process has changed.  Europe, in the
geographical  sense of the term, can
now look forward to an era of lasting
peace. The resulting disarmament
process will free capital which will
then be available for other. non-
military, investments.
Will these funds be used to boost
"North-South" policy? Will they be
reinvested to underpin the economic
recovery  which is so crucial to politi-
cal consolidation in Central and Eas-
tern Europe? Will part of the funds
be earmarked for much-needed mas-
sive investments  in a campaign  to
upgrade the environment?  Will the
Community be an actor or a mere
spectator in this new international
configuration? Such questions are
crucial to the Community's future
and its relations with the rest of the
world.
Completion of the internal market.
establishment of economic and
monetary  union and political union,
achievement  of a genuine European
social area and consolidation of
Europe's position in the world all
figure among the many challenges
facing the Community.
Mindful of these changes  and the
outlook for the future, the Committee
- which is of course neither a nego-
tiating body nor a conference  of
experts but rather a forum for repre-
sentatives of the various categories
of economic and social activity  -
must be capable of adapting to the
new demands engendered by the
recent boost to Community momen-
tum and the economic and social
realities of the closing years of this
century. In a rapidly changing envi-
ronment, the Committee must, to the
best of its ability, fulfil its role of
giving advice to the political
decision-makers.
On the eve of a "new institutional
configuration",  of which the Commit-
tee wishes to be a party, our objecti-
ves must be clear: (i) to secure the
resources  necessary for maximum
efficiency and (ii) to exert a real
influence on Community  policies.
Fulfilment of this objective hinges
on one simple question: does the
Community  need and want an insti-
tution which articulates the views of
the national, economic  and social
operators  and which is capable of
forging their individual national expe-
rience and attitudes into a European
position? lf the answer is yes, it is
essential that all the concomitant
political and institutional  conclu-
sions be drawn in order to enable
this body to fulfil its role, its whole
role and nothing but its role.Jacques Moreau
Secretary'General
Born in St. Estephe (Gironde), France on 25 August 1933
B.A. in Philosophy
oiotoma  trotn thslnstitute of Political Studies,  Paris
1963. 1970
i"outv-S".r"t"ty'Genoral  o{ the Union of Engineers and
r,,|"'n"d"ii"r Staff of the French conlederation of christian
worieis tCffC) (1963' November 1964) and Deputy'Secretary-
General of the CFDT (from November 1964)
r970. 1974
S-""i"t"ry-e"n"t"l  ot the CFDT Federation of Chemical  Industries
I 974. 1979
VemUer of lhe CFDT executive,  responsible  for policy-making
1979
Elected to the European Parliament
1981
ii".t"o Ct'"itt"n of the EP Economic  and Monetary Committee'
po"i'iorrn.irv held by Mr Jacques DELORS, current  commission
President
1984
6onsuttant  to the EC Commission  (Directorate-General  for
Employment, Social Atfaits and Education)
Slnce November  1985
Chief Executive of the Europe  and Society  Foundation
From I Novomber  1987
Sliilt"tv-Cun.r"t  of the EC's Economic  and Social committeeAn institution esse ntial to the
construction of Europe
by Jacques Moreau, Secretarycenerat
The Economic  and Social Committee
is part of the institutional machinery
set up under the Rome Treaties.  lts-
189 members are drawn from the
various sectors of the economy and
society.
The Committee is the only EC body
comprising employers,  workers, fai-
mers, carriers, traders, craftsmen,
members of cooperatives,  small busi-
nessmen, members of the profes-
sions, consumers,  conservationists
and members of community associa-
tions. ESC members come irom the
major national organizations and are
appoint_ed in their personal capacity
by the Council of Ministers foi a four
year term. The membership  is divi-
ded into three main Groups:
Employers, Workers and Various
Interests.
The ESG has a distinctive  place in
the Gommunity's  decision-making
process.  Located  between the Com-
munity administration  and an elected
Parliament,  it provides a forum for
all those who play an active role in
the economy  and society. lt has offi-
cial counterparts in some of the
Mempel  States, e.g. France, ltaly,
the Netherlands,  Belgium  and
Luxembourg, and employers,  workers
and interest groups are of course
consulted, officially or unofficially,
by all member governments.
Set up under the Rome Treaties of
1957, the ESC is a consultative body.
Its Opinions  were originally confinei
to specific  issues stipulated by the
Trealies or to proposats  referr6d by
the Council of Ministers or the Com-
mission. But since 1972 il has had
the right to take up issues on its
own initiative.
The Treaties did not however esta-
blish formal links between the ESC
and the European Parliament. The
Parliament's Resolution  on relations
with the Economic and Social Com-
mittee adopted on 9 Juty 1981 (OJ
No. 234 of 14 September  1981) provi-
ded a framework  for closer ties bet-
ween the two institutions  and has
promoted  contacts and information
exchanges  between the Chairmen
and Rapporteurs of Parliamentary
Committees  and ESC Sections.
In 1986 the Single Act consotidated
the ESC's role in the tighter coopera-
tion procedure set up between the
various EC institutions  for the pur-
pose of devising  and implementing
common policies in furtherance  ol'
European Union.
In practical terms this has substan-
tially boosted the number of Opi-
nions issued every year by the Com-
mittee (7 in 1960, nearty 180 in 1999).
In the vast majority of cases the
Gommittee  reaches a consensus  on
Commission proposals,  despite the
fact that initial positions are oftendivergent. ESC Opinions  are interes'
tino on several counts. For instance'
tne'v help the Commission  to ascer-
taii (a) rirhat impact its proposals  are
likeli io have, particularly on those
mosi directly concerned, and (b)
what amendments maY be necessary
to enlist wider support. Furthermore'
Commission dePartments also have
to tackle a wide range of sPecific
issues and here again the Commit-
tee can often provide valuable tech'
nical expertise. Last but not least'
the Con'imittee's Own-initiative  Opi'
nions and lnformation Reports are of
oarticular imPortance since theY
bover subjecis neglected or ignored
by the lnstitutions.  Committee  mate-
rihl frequently  prompts the Commis'
sion to table relevant ProPosals'
ln the same vein, the Commission
invited the Committee  in November
1988 to take part in wide-ranglltg  dis'
cussions  on the content of a Euro-
oean Social Charter. On 22 February
iggg tne Gommittee adoPted an OPi'
nion on Basic Gommunity Social
Rights laying the foundations for the
Cdmmisslonis initial proposals on the
creation of a European Social Area.
It is therefore clear that the Econo'
mic and Sociat Committee  is now
playing an active role in all spheres
of Community activity.
ln addition to the increased scope
for action, current developments
10
have also been a factor in the Com-
mittee's enhanced imPortance. The
Community  has decided to abolish
its internal borders for the purpose
of creating a single economic and
social arei. With such high stakes,
the venture requires the support of
all citizens, particularly those who
manage the EG economy  on a daY'
to-day basis.
The Economic  and Social Committee
is therefore  entitled to expect that
the forthcoming changes to the Trea'
ties which willbe required  in order
to set uP the Economic and Mone-
tarv Unibn and the European Politi'
cai Union will provide the opportu-
nitv to confirm its merits and
us6fulness,  in particular by giving
the ESC the stdtus of a fully'fledged
CommunitY institution.
As a debating and consultative
chamber, the ESC answers the call
for greater democracy in the process
of buitding European Union' By per'
forming both functions it also plays
its parf in developing  a genuine awa-
renbss of EuroPe in each of the
Member States from which its mem-
bers are drawn.Inaugural Plenary  session  of October 1990 : committee in session,
11Mr Philip H. Noordwal
Group Chairman
Born ,l July 1924, in the Hague
Studied  law at Lelden UniversitY
Masters Degree  In Law  (1949)
1950.1957
Deputy Secretary of Federation of Netherlands  lndustry  ffNW)
1957.1965
Deputy General Secrelary VNW
t965.190E
Deputy General SecretarY  VNW
1067.1971
Dlrector-General of Netherlands  Gouncll for Trade Promotion
(comblned with VNW)  post (1967'1970)
1074.10E2
lnternatlonal  Affairs Director,  Foderation of Netherlands  Enterpri'
s6s (VNO)
Slnce 1982
lnternatlonal  Affairs Adviser, VNO
Slnce 1982
Member of the Economic and Soclal Commlttee  of the European
Communltles
1988.1902
Chalrman ol the Employers'  Group of the Economic and Soclal
Commlttee
Offlcer  of the Order of Oranle Nassau
Commander in the Order of Cisneros
Gold Medal "EuroPean Merit"
12The Employers'Group
By Philip H. Noordwal, Group Chairman
._,:,. - ${!QQg the members of the Employers'
I .::Stpup (Group l) are representatives at p (Group l) are representatives  at
levcl of both private and public
of industry, small business,
Sfmlesate and retail trade, transport,
panking and insurance,  and agri-
,cu.lture,
Tlwugh for many years numerically
, ,tfts emallest of the Economic  and
cial Gommittee's three Groups,
I'.has regularly provided the
, ml*:."F^1:1J3ry_ gill"- Tg'j irnpsrtant Opinions approved by the
Cornmlttee.  The wide range of inte-
rests and expertise of its members
enables Group I to contribute from
practical experience to all Opinions,
whether  drafted in response to a
request of the Council or the
Commission,  or at the ESC's own
initiative.
Most of the proposals contained in
the White Paper on the completion
of the Internal Market have now
come before the Committee,  though
many are still awaiting either Coun-
cil adoption or implementation at
national level. The general effort to
implement these proposals  within
the timeframe proposed  by the Com-
mission has been strongly supported
by Group l. In particular, the Group
underlines  the pressing need to abo-
lish technical barriers to trade and to
simplify customs formalities, and
stresses  the importance  of ensuring
that indirect taxation and excise
duties are brought closer together.
Group I is also keenly interested in
the liberalization of services and the
opening up of public purchasing  pro-
cedures.
The Group is convinced  that the free-
dom to trade resulting from comple-
tion of the internal market will
enhance economic growth and
increase employment  opportunities,
leading to greater prosperity in all
regions of the Community.  The
Employers Group will continue its
cooperation with employees, consu-
mers and other social groupings
towards this goal of growth and sta-
bility.
The sudden opening of the countries
of Eastern Europe has given rise to
in-depth studies by the ESC of their
situations and prospects  for develop-
ment. The response of Group I here
is wholehearted  and practical sup-
port for EC moves towards free mar-
ket economies,  the encouragement
of investment,  the restructuring and
creation of industries, training mea-
sures, and the protection of the envi-
ronment.
It is the view of Group I that a conti-
nuing steady progress of all Commu-
nity Member States towards econo-
mic and monetary  union is essential
to world trade equilibrium. In this
context it acknowledges  the need to
make Community  political decision-
making processes  more democratic,
13Senior members  and staff of the Employers' Group
From  left to right : Frangois PERRIN.PELLETIER  and Werner L0W, Vice-Chairmen,  Anna MCCLELLAND,  Group  Secretary,
philip NOORDWAL,  Chairman,  Georges PROUMENS,  Romolo  ARENA  and John WHITWORTH,  Vice'Chairmen.
14fully supports the European Parlia-
ment's demands for increased  legis-
lative powers, and notes with satis-
faction the improvements that are
taking place in the coordination of
work between the European Parlla-
ment and the ESC.
Institutionalization of the Economic
and Social Committee's role as the
unique forum for achleving  a consen-
sus between all socio-professional
groupings on the feasibility of Com-
munity policies would seem to the
Employers Group a sine qua non of
greater democracy.
The usefulness of ESC Opinions
depends to a considerable  degree on
their technical accuracy.  Group  I
maintains  contact with a large num-
ber of trade and sectoral organiza-
tions at European level in addition to
its close links with UNICE (Union of
Industries of the EC), CEEP (Euro-
pean Centre of Public Enterprises),
EUROCHAMBRES (European Perma-
nent Conference of Chambers of
Commerce and Industry) and four
wholesale  and retail organizations:
FEWITA (Federation of European
Wholesale and International  Trade
Associations),  CECD (European Con-
federation of Retailing), CLD (Liaison
Committee of the European Retail
Associations)  and CELCAA  (Liaison
Committee of Agro-alimentary  Busi-
nesses).
Filotas KMAZIS (Group l, Greece),
ESC Vice-Chairman
15Tom Jenkins
Ghairman of the Workers' GrouP
Born 8 July 1946 in Cairo, EgYPt
1973
Joined Trades Unlon Congress International  Department
1979.1980
Deputy Ovsrseas Labour Adviser, Foreign and Commonwealth
Office
Slnce 1980
Assistant  Secretary, TUC
1977.1979  and slnce 1981






by Tom Jenkins, Group Chairman
At a time when unemployment
levels, already unacceptably high,
are rising again, it is particularly
important to ensure that social pro-
tections are instituted  at European
level to prevent bad employers
exploiting their workforces and so
unfairly undercutting those
employers who behave in a socially
responsible  manner.
A first step will be the implementa-
tion in all our countries before the
end of 1992 of proposals  ouilined in
the Commission's Social Action pro-
gramme. But, of course, much more
will remain to be done.
We shall be looking to the Inter-
Governmental  Conference to streng-
then the social bases of the Treaties,
giving us additional tools with which
to fulfil the expectations of working
people and their families for a united
Community  which is fair for all and
not a free-for-all. We shall be looking
for enhanced action to ensure a safe
and healthy environment  at work and
more widely.
We shall also be looking to the Con-
ference to improve democratic
accountability  and openness in Com-
munity procedures.  In this context,
the Economic and Social Committee
has a distinctive  part to play in the
institutional process which needs
more recognition, adding an extra
dimension to democratization  of the
Gommunity. The Committee,  acting if
possible through consensus,  can
make an innovative contribution
towards finding solutions and propo-
sing actions to Community  decision-
makers.
While intent on building a strong and
united Community,  we shall not over-
look developments  in the world
around us. Indeed, an economically
successful and socially cohesive
Community  will be in prime position
17Senior members  and staff of the Workers' Group
From  teft to right :Leo STRAETEMANS,  Group  Secretary,  Jos6 Maria ZUFIAUR  NARVAIZA,  Vice'Chairman,
Tom  JENKINS,  Chairman,  Michael GEUENICH, Vice'Chairman'
18to help reconstruct central Europe,
and further afield, particularly if we
can point to adherence to the Euro-
pean social model - under which
change, including industrial restruc-
turing, is achieved through consent -
to give us moral authority.
The ESC provides an important focal
point for relations with socio-
economic organizations in ACP and
EFTA countries. lt also constitutes  a
springboard  for contacts with our
partners in the United States and the
Mediterranean countries.  We shall be
seeking to have applied as widely as
possible the principle of polycentric
cooperation,  and shall continue to
insist that all EC aid and trade
agreements should include a social
clause.
19Beatrice Rangoni-Machiavelli
Chairwoman  of the Various Interests Group
Born in Rome, and still resident there. Studied  Physics and Politi-
cal Sclence at Rome  Unlversity.
Journalist,  editor of the weekly "La Tribuna" for over ten years.
Edltor-in-chief  of the cultural magazine "Libro Aperto".
Italian  correspondent  of the magazine "Women of Europg", an
EEC Commission  publlcation appearing  in nine languages.
Member of the Economic and Social  Committee  since  1982, repre-
s6ntlng  the ltalian Gonsumers and Users  Councll  (GNCU)within
Group lll.
Vice-President of the ltalian Gouncil of the European Movement.
Presldent of the ltallan Council of the Frledrich  Naumann Cultu-
ral Foundation.
Member of the ltalian Association  of Women Voters (ANDE);
national  secretary of ANDE from 1977 to 1986.
Member of the board of the:
-  European Press Association
-  ltalian Society for International  Organization  (SlOl).
Member of the:
-  Executive Board of the Atlantlc Gommittee;
-  Gommlssion of the Conference on Security  and Cooperation  in
Europe  (CSCE), ltalian Foreign Mlnlstry;
- 
Women  and Development  Committee  of the ltalo-African Institute.
Chairwoman of the ESG's  Group lll since October  1990.
20Various lnteresfs Group
by Mrs. Beatrice Rangoni-Machiavelli,  Group chairwoman
i;,i$ruup,lll is a similar forum to that of
-Ss,it}w,ftrnmittee but on a smaller
seale. lts composition reflects diver-
sity and complementarity and its
members, who represent those enga-
ged in the production and utilization
of economic goods and services, are
drawn from the farming community,
small firms, trade and industry,  the
professions,  consumer-protection
movements, the world of science and
teaching, cooperatives  and mutual
benefit societies, family organiza-
tions and ecological lobbies.
Through their involvement  in all
aspects of daily life, Group lll mem-
bers are expected  to make an active
contribution to the economic, social
and cultural advancement of Europe.
For a long time economic and social
discussions revolved round the clash
between labour and capital. This
bipolar approach to the "social dialo-
gue" is now outdated.
In the labour markets of the techno-
Iogically advanced societies large-
scale industry is losing ground to
the service industries (which now
account for over 60% of Europe's
workforce).
New production technology has led
to the "tertiarization" of the more
mature economies,  a phenomenon
characterized  by the mushrooming  of
new and mainly small and medium-
sized firms, and the emergence of
new economic activities.
lf the economic and social cohesive-
ness which is vital to the Single Mar-
ket of 1993 is to be strengthened,  all
economic and social categories,  par-
ticularly those belonging  to Group
lll, must be allowed to take part in
the "social dialogue". lt would in
fact be absurd to exclude represen-
tatives of agriculture in all its diver-
sity, small businesses, educational
services, intellectual creation, com-
munications, the health services and
so on. Nor should we forget that pro-
duction is of no real social or econo-
mic value if it remains  unused. In
other words, consumers  themselves
are economic agents of the highest
order. Any assessment  of a firm
naturally includes an analysis of its
finances, human resources and pro-
ducts, but it would be a serious  mis-
take to leave out of account its cus-
tomers.
Finding common ground between
representatives  of such diverging
21Senior members  and staff of the Various Interests'  Group
From  left to right :Stefania  BARBESTA, Group  Secretary,  Tomas R0SEINGRAVE,  Vice-Chairman,
Beatrice RANGONI-MACHIAVELLI,  Chairman and Klaus BOISSEREE, Vice-Chairman.
22and sometimes  apparently  conflic-
ting interests is not easy, but the
vitality of a free market economy
depends on the interplay between
different interests and economic
operators.
Group lll is vital to the Economic
and Social Committee if the latter
wishes to be a concrete reflection of
the real socio-economic  world and if
men and women are to be regarded
not only as producers and consu-
mers of goods and services, but also
as individuals  with their own perso-
nal, family and social life.
For this and other reasons Group lll
must not be regarded as an oppo-
nent of Groups I and ll or as a
mediator between them. lt exists to
offer the possibility of dialogue
under the banners of "diversity"  and
"complementarity" of which it is
itself a symbol.
A united Europe requires not only
common resources and structures,
harmonized provisions  and Commu-
nity regulations;  above all it depends
on the flowering of inter-personal
relationships.  We must therefore
build a People's Europe if solidarity
is to be more than an empty catch-
word and is to spearhead efforts to
overcome the social and economic
imbalances which still persist in
Europe today.
This is the kind of Europe Group lll
wishes to help build, knowing as it
does that there is no realistic alter-
native if Europeans are to enjoy a
future of prosperity,  security, interna-
tional prestige  and cultural achieve-
ment.
Susanne  TIEMANN  (Group lll, Germany),
ESC Vice-Ghairwoman
23The Economic and Social Committee:
The Economic and Social Commit-
tee, a Consultative  Assembly of
representatives of economic  and
social groupings  in the Member Sta-
tes, forms an integral part of the
European  Community  framework.
I  The Gommission
initiates and implements  European
legislation;
I  The Council
decides - but, beforehand, the draft
legislation is submitted to two repre-
sentative assemblies;
I  The European Parliament
which also has budgetary and super-
visory powers - and to;
I  The Economic and Social
Gommittee
The Economic and Social Gommittee
was set up by the Rome Treaties to
involve the various economic  and
social interest groups in the esta-
blishment of the Gommon Market
and give them an institutional  vehi-
cle for putting across their point of
view on the various issues to the
Commission  and the Gouncil.
The Committee  may also issue Opi-
nions on its own-initiative on any
matter of interest to the Community.




Various Interests (Group lll)
such as agriculture, transport, trade,
small enterprises,  the professions
and consumers.
Its 189 members come from the 12













The members  are proposed by the
Member States' governments  and
appointed by the Gouncil of the Euro-
pean Gommunities for a term of four
years. They may be re-appointed.
The Committee members live and
work in their home countries and
only come to Brussels  for Gommittee
meetings.
The Committee's Ghairman and
Bureau are elected by the Committee
from among its own members lor a
term of two years. The Bureau, con-
sisting of 30 members, has the job
of organizing the Committee's work.
The Economic and Social Committee's
three Groups
Under the Committee's Rules of Pro-
cedure members may voluntarily
form Groups representing  employers,
workers and other categories of eco-
nomic and social activity. The role
and working procedures of such
Groups are laid down by the Com-
mittee's  Bureau.
Three Groups have been established
at the Gommittee:
The Employers'Group  (Group l)





Frangois  PERR I N-PELLETI ER
(France)









24a Consultative Ass embly
The Workers'Group (Group ll)
Ghairman:  Tom JENKINS (UK)
Vice-Chairmen: Michael  GEUENICH
(Germany)
Jos6 Maria ZUFIAUR  NARVAIZA
(Spain)
Secretary: Leo STRAETEMANS
The Various Interests Group (Group lll)




Tomds  ROSEINGRAVE  (lreland)
Secretary: S. BARBESTA  GIAMPIETRO
The ESC's place in the decision-making system















ECONOMIC  AND SOCIAL
COMMITTEE
25Meeling of the ESC Bureau
26The Committee's internal worki ng bodies
l.  Chalr and Burcau
The committee etects its chairman and its Bureau from among its members  lor a period of
two yeals.
The chairman handtes rctations with the European tnstitutions and the extemal reprcsenta'
tion of the ESC. He is regitiiiii ieieiived in ai offictat capacity by the heads of state and
govemment  ol the Membet States.
TheBureauhassomembers,l0fromeachGroup'ttsbasictaskistoorganlzetheEsc,s
iiri.  rne Bureau for the peiiod october 19go- september 1992 is as follows:
Chahman: Frcngois STAEDELIN (France'Gtoup  il)
Vtc+Chalrmen:  Filotas KAZM$  (Grcece 'Group t)  Susanne  TIEMANN  (Gernany  - Gtoup ill)
nen0f,,rc:
ARENARonolo(GRl.I)H}4GAARDJAcoBsENErik(GRttl.DA)et|!!o!.!graonGRl.lR)
BLESER Ren6 Gn il - L)  KANELLOPOULOS Lanbros (GR ll'GR)  PEIERSEN-J-en'  (GR I'DE)
CEYRACFrangois(GRt.nLtvERANtGiorglo(GRlt.t)RAMAEKERSRogeT(GRlll.B)
}HRISTIE Campbeil (GR il - UK)  MANTOVANT Glovanni (GR tlt - l)  Rof,ETNGRAVE Tonas (GR ill ' lR)
DRAIJEI Jakob (GF It - NL)  MARGALEF-MAS)A  Pete (GR til'q  fi\IADEMJ|SEN  Paul (GR I'DA)
GEUENTCH Michael (GR II - DE)  MARVTER Jean (cR llt 'F)  sT9Altss Michaet P' (GR ltt 'un
GIACOMELLT Canitte (GR t - L)  MU1PHY PaU;k pR tt'tF)  TUKKER Ulbo (GR I'NL)
GIME MART1NE7 Luis (GF tt - E) NIEL1EN Bent (ci7 tt ' DA)  VIDAL Pedro (GR lll ' P)
HTLKENS G.H.E (CR ttt .NL) -' 
PANEROFLOREZ  Anget (GR t 'E)  WH|MORTH Francis (GR I 'UN
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272. Sections
The Committee has nine Sections,  which deal with the main areas covered by the Rome Trea-
ties, namely:
-  Economic, Financial and Monetary Questions (Chairman:  Jean PARDON - Group I - Belgiun)
-  External Relations, Trade and Development Policy (Chairman:  Robeft D'HONDT  - Gtoup ll -
Belgium)
-  Social, Family, Educational and Cultural Affairc (Chaiman: Vasco CAL - Group ll - Portugal)
-  Protection of the Environment, Public Health and Consumer  Affairc (Chairman: Francisco
CEBALLO  HERRBERO - Group lll - Spain)
-  Agticulturc and Fisheries (Chairman: Andrd LAUR - Group lll - France)
-  Begional Development and Town and Country Planning (Chairman: Robert MORELAND  -
Group lll - UK)
-  lndustry, Commerce, Crafts and Services (Chairman: Ann BOBINSON - Group I - UK)
-  Transport and Communications (Chairman: Eike EULEN - Group ll - Germany)
-  Energy, Nuclear Questions and Research (Chairman: Aldo ROMOLI - Group I - ltaly)
The Sections genenlly set up Study Groups to prcparc their Opinions.  A Study Group is nor-
mally made up of members of the relevant Section and includes a Rapporteur, who is assis-
ted by experts.
3, Sub-Committees
For certain special topics or subjects which may fall within the terms of reference of several
Sections, the Committee may set up a Sub-Committee.  Such bodies operate ln Hther the same
way as the Sections, but their mandate is llmited to a specific matter and for a limited peilod.
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294. Plenary Sessrbn
The fult Committee adopts its Opinions at the Plenary Session on the basis of Section Opinions
and forwards them to the Councit and the Commission.  The Opinions arc adopted by a simple
majority of the votes cast. Committee Opinions are published in the Official Journal of the Euro'
pean Communities.
5. Prccedurc lor drawing up a Committeo Oplnlon
The standard procedure for drawing up Committee Opinions is as follows:
1. Requests for Opinions are fonuarded to the Chairman of the Committee, usually from the
Council but sometimes from the Commission.
2. After consuttations with Section Chairmen,  the Committee Bureau decides which Section is
to be rcsponsible for the Cpmmittee's preparatory work.
3. The Section sets up a Study Group (usually twelve strong) and appoints a RappofteuL  who
ls assisted by experts (usually four).
4. On the basis of the Study Group's wok, the Section adopts an Opinion by a simple maiority
and foMards it to the Committee Chairman.
5. After considering the Section's Opinion, the Committee adopts its Opinion by a simple
majoilty at a Plenary Session.
6. This Opinion is senf to the Council, the Commission and the European  Pailiament and is
also published in the Official Joutnal of the Eurcpean Communities'
7. Note:
tffespective of the legal basls of the Committee's  Opinions (mandatory or optional consultation),
they are a mandatory legal element in the Council's final decision.
30General lnformation on the Committee's work
Oplnlons
The Committee  issues around 175 Opinions a yeaL togethet with about ten lnformation
Beports. Opinions arc published  in the Official Joumal of the European Communities. The
Offlce of Official Pubtications of the European Communities in Luxembourg  offers a subscrlp-
tion service for all Opinions issued by the Committee.
Publications  - Mlecellaneous  documentation
The ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COMMITTEE issues two regulat publications providing details
of its activities and its consultative  work in particular (Opinions, lnformation Reports, Stu-
dies).
The publications  are:
-  the ANNUAL REPORT which is generally published  in May;
-  the BULLETIN which comes out ten times a year.
The ANNUAL  REPORT covers the Committee's activities over the reference year. It reviews
the Committee's influence within the Community decision-making prccess, its external
impact and the rcle played by the Gtoups reprcsented on it.
The BIJLLETIN covers the work of each Plenary Sessior and inter alia contains summaries  of
the major Commission prcposals and Committee Opinions on these proposals.
The ANNUAL REPOBT (approximately  12 ECU, per number)
and the BULLETIN (approximately 4.25 ECUs per number; annual subscription  approximately
30 ECUs) can be obtained in the nine Community languages from official sales points in the
Member States and several non-Member  States.
The Committee also rcgulaily publishes its main Opinions in brochure form and disttibutas
them free of charge, on request.
31Publications programme for 1990:
-  Economic and social situation in 1989
-  Commercial policy
-  Contribution to a European environment  policy
-  Economic and monetary union
-  The Community's Mediterranean  policy
-  The rural world
-  Freedom of movement for EC citizens
-  Consumer information
-  Competition  policy
-  Transport in the EC
-  European taxation
-  Technical  barriers and standardization
-  Economic and social situation in 1990
-  The EC and its neighbours
-  Tourism
-  Proceedings  of the EDI conference
- 
1990 Annual Report
-  Declining industrial areas
-  European company statute
Gtoups ol visitorc:
For several years the Economlc and Social Committee, like the other EEC institutions, has
been organlzlng fact-finding  visit6. ln 1989, more than 7,Un people vislted the Committee pre-
mises in Brussels.
A fact-finding  visit generally consisfs of a talk on the ESC'I role in the Community institutio-
nal system followed by an exchange of views on topical EEC issues, whlch are usually intro-
duced by ESC members andlor officials.
For fufther inlomation  please contact :
Division  for Infornation, Publications and Relatlons with Socio.Occupational lntercst  Gtoups
Claude UVAL, Head ol Division
Tel.:519 92 26  Fax:513 48 93  Rue Rayensteln 2  B . \ilN Brussels
32Meetings and Conlerences
Relations vnh EnA
. 18th ioint neeting of ESC aml EFTA Consultative  Conmittee  in kistiansand  (Noway) on 12 June. Hetd on initiative
of EF|A @nsultative  Connittee
. 19th ioint neeting ot ESC and EFTA C,onsultative Connitt* in Paris on 27 and fr Novenber. Held on initiative of ESC.
. nth ioint neeting of ESC and EFTA Consultative  Cnnnittee  in GAEbotg (Sweden)  On initiative of EFTA Consutta-
tive Connittee
Relatlons with ACP counties
. 13th annual neeting of ACP4EEC econonic and social intercst gtoups.  6, 7 and I Noyembet in Brussels. Oeanized
undet aegis of ACP4EEC Joint Assenbly by ESC.
. 14th annual neeting of ACP4EEC  Joint Assenbly.  12, 13 and 14 Novenbet in Brussets.  Organized undet aegis ol
ACP4EEC Joint Assenbly by ESC.
EDI Conlercnce
ln the field of new technologies,  a key conference  on EDI - 1(82 ancl beyond was hosted jointly in Brussels,  on 4)
and 21 SeptenbeL by the ESC ancl the lnternational Data Exchange Association.
33List of Opinions drawn up by the Committee on its own initiative during 1989 and 1990
. Relations between the European Community  and the newly industrializing  countries (NlCs)
of South-East Asia (March 1989)
. Economic situation in the Community'mid'1989  (June 1989)
. Social developments in the Community in 1988 (June 1989)
. Poverty (July 1989)
. lgg2 and the Community's  external trade: The impact of a single Community internal market on the
Community's  trade with its maior trading partners (July 1989)
. The Mediterranean policy of the European Community  (July 1989)
. The future of rural society (September  1989)
. Environment and agriculture (September  1989)
. Consumer information and advice in the context of the completion of the internal market
(September 1989)
. Contribution  of the cooperative  sector to regional development  (September  1989)
. Report on economic  and nonetary union in the European Community  (Delors Report) (October 1989)
. Social consequences  of cross-frontier concentrations between  undertakings  (October 1989)
. Envyonmental policy, a fundamental aspect of economic and social development  (November  1989)
. EC economic  and trade cooperation with Latin America (JanuarylFebruary  1990)
. Declining industrial areas (March 1990)
. The European Community's  economic  relations with Eastern European countries (March 1990)
. llse of agriculture and forestry resources in the non-food industrial and energy sectors (March 1990)
. The Meditenanean  policy of the European Gommunity (March 1990)
. EEC-EFTA  relations (May 1990)
. Economic situation in the Community  in mid'1990 (July 1990)
. Environment policy and the lnternal Market (September  1990)
, Channel Tunnel and its transport policy implications  (September  1990)
. Final stage of the GATTllJruguay  Round negotiations (September  1990)
. Tourism and regional  development (September  1990)
34The General Sec retariat
The Committee is assisted by a general secreta at headed by a Secretary-Generul,  who caffies
out his duties undet the authority of the Chaiman reprcsenting  the Committee Burcau.
The General Secretariat is organized along the following lines:
Secratary-General : J acq ues M O R EAU
Pilvate Office: Dirk MEGANCK
Directorate-General  for Cood i nation, Translation and General Affai rs :
Di rector-Ge neral : Ad ri ano G RAZI OSI
Directorate for the Registry of the Assembly and the Bureau, and for Planning:
Director: Giovanni di MURO
Dircctorate for Personnel Administration and Finance:
D i rcctor : J ean-Pierre T E I SS El RE
Directorate for Translation, Document Production and lnternal Affairs:
Directol : Lode VERM EYLEN
35Directorates for Advisory Work
-  Economic,  Financial and Monetary Questions
-  Protection of the Environment,  Public Health and Consumer Affairs
-  Social, Family, Educational and Cultural Affairs
Director: Otto KUBY
-  lndustry, Commerce, Crafts and Services
-  Transport and Communications
-  Regional Development and Town and Country Planning
Director: Diarmid Mc LAUGH LIN
-  Agriculture and Fisheries
-  External Relations, Trade and Development  Policy
-  Energy, Nuclear Questions and Research
Director: Konrad SCHWAIGER
Chair
Head of the Chairman's Private Office: Daniel PAULUS
Group I Secretariat: Anna MoCLELLAND
Group ll Secretariat: Leo STRAETEMANS
Group lll Secretariat: Stefania BARBESTA
36Division for Information, Publications and Relations with socio-economic Groupings
Tel. 519 92 26  Fax 513 48 93  Rue Ravenstein 2  B' 1000 Brussels
Gatalogue Number : ESC'90'024-EN